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FARMERS COMMENCE
CUTTING HAY CROP

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Farmers of tho county nro calling

upon tho business nion and others
who huvo n fow days Hint can bo
spared 'to nld In harvesting tho fa

crop In tho county, tho work
to commence about July fi. Wlillo
tho labor question In tho comity has
not boon checked up to know to what
extent tho shoitngo of farm hands
will hinder tho harvesting of ' tho
crop, it in definitely known that n

shortage exists and all who can be
of servico in tho hay Holds will bn

used.
Tho hiy crop in tho county this

year Is ono of tho heaviest for sev-

eral years, but In spite of this It la
not expected that there will bo any
reduction in tho prico of hay during
tho fall and winter.

JACKRABBITS ARE
CAUSING DAMAGE

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Over 3,000 Jackrabblts and 35,000

sgk rats have been poisoned in tho
county up .to the present time by tho
farmers according to R. A. Ward,
who is In tho city today on his wcok-l- y

visit.
Jackrabblts ,aro growing moro

numerous and aro giving the farmers
considerable troublo despite ho ef-

forts that havo been niado to rid
tho farming districts of tho pest.

In tho sago rat drive tho efforts
havo been further rewarded, and
tbeso pests aro fairly well under
control.

CREAMERY WANTS
NAME FOR BUTTER

War Havings Stamp to Bo Given for
tho llct Naiuo Submitted No

Limit to Number.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
m, Jn an effort to boost tho war stamp
drive In tho county and at the same
timo eocuro a suitable namo for Its
product, tho Central Oregon Cream-
ery will gU'o a war savings stamp
for tho best namo for its butter. The
only conditions are that tho name
submitted shall not bo used by any

.
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Oregon Creamery. Thoro In no limit
to tho numhor of names that may
bo submitted by any ono candidate.
All suggestions should bo Jllort with
J. F. Arnold In tho O'Kmto building.

(From Tuesday's Pally.)
Will Try t'liinns Html V. A.

Forbes and ltalph l'olndextor loft
this afternoon for one of tho upper
lake on a Ashing trip, with
them n now canvas boat, which they
hopo to launch with duo coromony.

RYAN MAY RUN
FOR TREASURER

'Uunuuu.u .rom l'ngo Ono.)

something. Even boys who wum
rnther bitter against lloff during tho
primaries now deprecate any movo
on tho part of a defeated candidate
to endeavor to regain lost territory
by bucking his head Into tho pri-

mary law.
Don't Want Split.

It is pointed out that tho pulling
and hauling on tho part of ono dis-

gruntled candidate is doing no good
to tho party at large. Wlillo no ono
oxpects that Walter Plorco will do-fo- at

Governor Wlthycombo, never
theless tho governor will havo a scrap
on his hands In November. At tho
same time Sonator McN'nry has to
bo elected yot and 'good Republicans
appreciate ho fact that It is going
to do tho party no good In November
to havo a big split up over nn Im-

portant otflco like tho stute treasurer- -

ship. After tho harmony club has
been putting in Its best licks to get
nil of tho defeated candidate? lined
up behind tho party nominees, now
along comes a lono candidate who
has been smitten foro and aft, ad-

mitting that he "Is soro" and asserts
that ho may get Into tho game Inde-
pendently. This doesn't set woll

or
general lines It would be or no great
help to the Republican party It Ryan
fulfills his threat. Hut, as a goneral
run there Is a' bull In every political
china shop, and so It may come about
that Ryan will crack up some crock-
ery whllo breaking his own political
head as well. The best bet seems
to bo that whatever is dono ono O. P.
lloff will becomo treasurer in
splto or Gehenna and high water,
unless Judge Ryan can count him
out on a fair and square recount ot
the votes. In event Judgo Ryan can

other firm and tho winning name do that. It is safo to predict that ono
to bo tho property or tho Central I O. P. will take off his coat and
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go down tho lino tor him iih the
successful Republican nominee, Our
bet Is that lloff would provo a good
loser, should It bo found eventually
that Ryan counted htm out.

Talk Is that David l .Mason of Al-

bany, who received tho Democratic
nomination for troasuror by n ery
ii'trrow margin over lloff, might not
accept. Nothing donnllo has boon
determined along that lino as jot.
however.

Send in Chock for Wool,
Tho I'rlnoylllo lodge $ of tho

Kufthts of Pythias has sont ts check
to Governor Wlthycombo In tho sum
or $500 to pay as Its hid, and the
best hid offered, on two pounds of
wool sheared from the sheep that
graxo on tho White Mouse lawn.
Tho wool was auctioned off for the
benefit of tho Rod, Cross, two pounds
going to state. The lodge also
will ro-el- vo personal totters from
President and Mrs. Wliioii thanking
it for tho interest shown.

Much for Injiirotl.
Tho Industrial accident

In Its report for tho year
iMny 31, shows thn It has dis-

bursed over 11,300,000 In assisting
injured workmon during tho year
Tho growth of tho commission's busi
ness has Inflii phenomenal asd It is
becoming. If It Is not yet, tho most
important of all state functions and
activities. It Is Interesting to note
that with tho great Increase In the
amount ot business of tho commis-
sion tlicru Is a corresponding falling
off In tho number of porsonnl Injury
cases tried in tho courts and while
tho commission has proved itself a
friend of tho working man it Is no
friend of tho ombulnnco chasing
lawyer, and tho ambulance chasing
lawyer Is no friend of tho commis-
sion. It has practically put out of
business n largo number or tho
harpies and bloodsuckers who lived

with tho harmony club and along! from the misfortunes their tollow.

state

Hoff

each

men and It Is becoming a wonderful
adjunct In the state. Scores or firms
aro taking out insuranco under the
act each month that havo rejected It
before, and wlillo there has 'been
somo talk of making workmen's com-

pensation compulsory, If tho present
ratio keeps up that will provo a
superfluous movo, because practically
all or tho Industries or tho stato will
havo como In ot their own nccord.

Tho question or n 25 per cent.
on all railroad rates, as

promulgated by tho director gcnoral,
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National
War Savings Day

June 28th
That's the day we sign up.

That's the day we tell Uncle Sam just how hard we
want to win this war. That's the day our Government
has officially set for us to purchase War Savings Stamps.

On June 28th, every man, woman and child in the
United States will be called upon to pledge his or her
full quota of War Saving Stamp purchases for 1918.

You will be expected to pledge the FULL' amount
that you can afford no more but, by the same token,

no less.

MAURICE P. CASHMAN
Bend, Oregon

numerous alleged dis-

criminations ugalust Oregon shippers
They successful number

theso Instances, discriminations
havo stood rankly various
cases, caused manKot onior
which must result

stirred quite muss, difficulties nature
servico commission trying 'parently from results already

tfff1

tained tho rnllroad administration Is j and towns In tho state to securo pa
ready to remove Incriminations at
any tlmo they nro brought to Its at-

tention and when tho removal of
such discrimination will not Inter-

fere with tho prosecution of tho war.

WiiiiIn Hituti Fourth.
Stato Flro Marshal Harvey Wells

has asked tho mayors of all tho cities

Uncle Sam's Birthday
mmmmummmmmmmmmammmrmimmmimaB

will be celebrated

IN BEND, JULY 4TH

Parade, Public Speaking
Amusements, Sports

LIBERAL PRIZES. EVERYBODY COME

jM

ms go of ordluunros prohibiting tlu
use or fireworks or all kinds and de-

scription. Ho bases Ills request on
the ground that no chances should
Imi 4nkiu In the destruction ot prop-
erty which muy nld In winning tho
war. It Is probable n number or
cities will heed his request.
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